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PROGRAM NOTES 

by 

GLENN D. MCGEOCH 

Overture and Allegro from the Suite "La Sultane" COUPERIN- MILHAUD 
T aken as a whole, the definitive, manifold , and complex art of "Couperin Ie grand ," (1 668-1733 ) 

as he was respectfully referred to by his contemporaries, forms a kind of compendium of the 
activities of French instrumenta l music in the eighteenth century . It embodies its pures t and most 
characteristic qualities. Climaxing, as did Johann Sebastian Bach , a family of musica l distinction 
famous for over two centuries, Fran~ois Couperin wrote in a ll of the musica l forms known to his 
period except opera . With his rapidly increasing publications a fter 1713, his fame as a composer 
spread throughout Europe. Already recognized as a most distinguished and brilliant performer on 
the harpsichord , he won further fame in 1716 as the author of a fa mous technical tl:ea tise, L'Art de 
toucher de clave ~in . In all of these capacities , as performer, compose r, and author, he Influenced many 
of the grea t names of his period , especially Joh ann Sebas ti an Bach , who adopted his methods, tau ght 
his compositions, and used him as a model while composing the French Suites. 

N ietzche, who protested so strongly aga inst "romantic disorder- the hodge -podge of t ones , 
with its as pira tion after th e eleva ted , the sublime, the in volved ," would have delighted in Couperin 's 
circumspect workmanship and lack of redundancy. Here is the art he yearned for , "buoyant, fluid 
a rt , divinely artifi cial- that coruscates like a clear fl ame in a cloudless sky ." 

The overture a nd a llegro on tonight's program arc the first two movements o f " La Sultane"
" Sonade en qu ator," a qua rtet for two \'iolins a nd two cellos with cla \'e~in continuo, scored for the 
modern orchestra by Da rius Milh aud . 

Symphony No . 1 in C major GEORGES BIZET 
( 1838- 1875 ) 

The miniature symphony on this evening's program will never a lter Bize t 's positi on as prima rily 
a composer of d ra matic works, or offer any competition to established symph onists. Yet this ea rl y 
work, written when he was but seventeen, has achie\'ed astonishing success in recent years, no t only 
finding its way into conce rt repertories th ro ughout the world , but also se rving as the score for th ree 
contemporary ballets. It did not , in fac t , reach the public until eighty yea rs afte r its crea tion, w hen 
on February 26, 1935, it was performed fo r th e first time at Basic under th e direc tion of F elix 
Weinga rtner . 

Bize t composed the symph ony in less than a month , in N ovembe r of 1855, while a studen t at 
the Pa ris Conservatory. Neither he nor his teacher considered it more th an an academic exerc ise, 
and throughout his lifetime he fo rbade its pub lica tion . Af ter his death , his widow respected his wishes 
a nd for the three-quarters of a century the ma nuscript remained undistu rbed among his papers until 
they were la ter removed to the library of the Paris Consen ·atory. ;..Jo t one of his biographers seems 
to have had the slightest idea of its existence. Alth ough there were several refe rences t o " my sym
phony" in his vo lumin ous correspondence, these refe rred to an entirely di ffe rent work. the " R oma 
Suite," which today is often designated as his Second Symphony. It was not until 1933 that the 
eminent French music criti c J ea n Chantavoine, by a mere st roke of luck , di scove red th e manuscr ip t. 
A casual refe rence to it was ma de in an a rt.icle he wrote fo r the August issue of Le M ellestrel, but 
there was not the slightes t implica tion that he had di sco\"Cred any thing unusual. It was entire l, ' 
due t o the e fforts of the British criti c Mr. D . C. P arker th at the cha rming li tt le symphony wa 
fin ally rescued from oblivion and brought to the a ttention of F eli x Weingartner. 

Critics have been pa tronizing in es timating the yulue of the work , affirmin g that it is more of 
a suite than a symph ony, and that it is full of what they indulgently ca ll "youth ful defec ts." If by 
youthful defects they mean that it contains ma ny eclec ti c moments they a re indeed correct, fo r one 
is reminded persistently of H aydn , Mozart , and Mendelssohn , while Bee thoven-li ke scherzo figure 
and melodic fragments of Schubert , Schumann , and R ossini da rt out from its pages. On the o th er 
hand, embryonic ideas , tha t la ter find such brilliant and glamorous fulfIllment in Bizet's more ma tu re 
works, sound momentaril y through out this symphony. In spite of the moments th at probe the 
memory for their sources ra ther th an engage the ca r by their originali ty, this modest little symph ony 
is much more th an a scholasti c exercise-it is a technica lly expert work , demonstrating a sure ness 
of touch and an impeccable sense of style unusual in a youth of seventeen. 

Concerto o. 5 in F major 
for Piano and Orchestra, Op. 103 CAMILLE SAINT-SAENS 

(1 83 5- 1921) 
No other composer played so great a part in the formation of the modern French school of 

symphonic writing as Camille Saint-Saens ; in the fi eld of music in which France was weak est , 
he se rved her bes t. A thorough master of every technical detail of his art, he brought to every thin g 
he wrote a mastery of musical means and a skillful technical manipUlation. Endowed with a pro
digious facility for production and a tremendous talent for the assimilation of musical thought , he 
was fabulously prolific and equally successful in every depa rtment of musica l actiyity . H e became 
a mercurial composer, an indefa tigable teacher. a skillful pianist , a brilliant condu ctor- in which 



office he was active until after his eightieth year-an excellent organist, an incomparable improviser, 
and, besi?es .distinguishing himself as a critic and editor, he was a lso a recognized poet, a dramatist , 
and a sClentIst of sorts. Na ture had endowed him not only with a great in te llect and ta lent, but 
also with a tremendous energy and inexhaustible capacity fo r work. There was hardly a branch of 
musical art he left untouched. He wrote piano and organ music , symphonies, symphonic poems, 
every variety of chamber music , cantatas, oratorios, masses, operas, songs , choral works, incidental 
music, operettas, ba llets, transcriptions , and a rrangements with equal ease and sureness. This 
amazing versa tility, however, was the source of his grea t weakness. Saint-Saens gave in his 
art, not himself, but a rather colorless and spiritless simulacrum of the masters of the past j he 
possessed the unfortunate faculty of assimilation. He knew a ll the styles, but he knew them super
ficially and on ly externally. Lacking in genuine warmth of temperament, in imagination, perception, 
or genuine depth of sentiment, he made up in part for these major defec ts by the unquestionable 
power of intuitive facu lty, his natural charm of expression at all times, and his dexterous control 
of the technical elements of his art. 

His works, however, are the product of an epoch in transition, and although not always intrinsic 
in value, they form so mountainous a bulk that the eye of the musical world turned perforce to 
France, at a period when she was poor in true musicians j they represented something wh ich was 
unique in French music of the period-a grea t classical spirit and a fine breadth of musical culture . 
His personal tragedy was that although he wrote much , he added not an iota to the further progress 
of music. 

J ean Aubry has made the most just es timate of Saint-Saens as an artist: "It would be idle to 
deny his merits and to look with indifference upon his works, but none of them really forms a part 
of our emotional life or satisfies the needs of our minds completely. T hey already appear as respec tab le 
and necessary documents in musical history, but not as the living emanations of genius which will 
retain their vita lity in spite of the passing: of time and fashions." Chesterian (London, J anuary, 1922). 

"Iberia" ("Images" for Orchestra , No.8) CLAUDE DEBUSSY 

(1862-1918) 

France had no music of a real national character for over a century before the advent of 
Debussy. Whi le the nationalization of music in France was not the work of Debussy alone, certainly 
no one approached the expression of so truly a French musical spirit with greater success than he . 
His sty le reveals the purest craftsmanship, impeccable tas te, and above a ll a finesse and lucidity in 
execution. 

In our concert halls today, Debussy is definitely out of fashion . Yet among musici ans of this 
genera tion, his sta r is in the ascent . They are re-evaluating his position in music history at a time 
when their art is floundering in a welter of experimentation some of wh ich has already led to a 
co mplete annihilation of former express ive and formal va lues. Debussy emerges today as one of 
music's most origina l composers and effective liberato rs. In emphasizing sound for sound 's sake, 
he destroyed the old rhetoric of music and in vented a contempora ry approach to form. He was the 
first of the really grea t moderns who prepared the way for the "atonalists" by introducing chords 
outside of the key signature, creat ing a vague fee ling of tonality without ac tually rejecting it. His 
conscious reaction against Roman ticism, and especially Wagner, rejected the grandiose, the epic, 
an d the aggressive and substitu ted discreet, subtle, and evanescen t moods for stron g personal emo
tionalism. Preceded by minor composers like Satie, and followed by the major masters of our day
Schonberg, Stravi nsky, Webern, Be rg-he led music into a new wor ld of enchantment and discovery. 

Debussy's music is in va riably identified with Impress ionistic painting. In truth, they both 
created similar worlds of vagueness, atmosphere, and vibrant color. The Impressionist painters
Monet, Manet, Degas, and Renoir-who saw the world as a dynamic, constantly changing rea lity , 
offer an interest ing paralle l to Debu ssy whose music gives the mos t fl eeting: ex istence of immateri a l 
abst rac t ideas. While they negated all the established rules of painting by reducing evenly colored 
surfaces to spots and dabs of color , or with ab rupt short brush strokes shatte red forms into frag
ments, so Debussy, through his unresolved dissonance, sensitive awareness of delica te instrumental 
combinat ions, fragmenta ry themes, fl exib le and even vague rhythms, forsook estab lished musical 
forms in the interest of atmosphere. Debussy, in truth , knew very little about the painters. As 
has been pointed out by Alfred Frankenstein , "The Imagery from Without" in High Fidelity, Sep
tember, 1962, t here is no evidence that he found any direct inspiration in their painting. Nowhere 
in his extensive writing is there any sta tement that he was conscious of their existence , far less that 
he ack nowledged any indebtedness to them. The Impressionist pain ters were all of a generation older 
than Debussy, 

His relationshi p to the Symbolist movement in literature was much closer. The fluid mysterious 
im agery of Maeterlinck drew him to the creation of Pellias et M elisande; MallarmC's " network of 
illusion " as he referred to poetry, inspired him to compose "Prelude a l'apres-midi d 'un faune"; and 
to the ~ensuous poetry of Paul Verlaine ("Les Fetes galantes" and "Ariettes oubliees") he added 'I 

prolonged eloquence in his music. . . . 
Iberia was the ancient Greek name for the country known to the Romans as Hlspama (Spalll) . 

These Span ish sketch es abound in ab rupt juxtaposition of apparently unrelated and s~ a rply c~n 
trasted ideas, riotous colors, and shi ftin g rhythms. Only in th e second sectIOn does the plaCld, refl ective 
a tmospheric style of the composer find sustained expression. "Iberia" is divided into the following 
sec tions : ( I) "Par les rues et par les chemins" ("In the Streets and Byways"); (2) Les Parfums de 
la nuit" ("Perfumes of the Night") and (3) "Le Matin d'un jour de fete" ("The Morning of the 
Feast Day"). 
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